Abstract. Full-scale experiment is an important method for fire safety in subway system. This paper presents an experimental investigation with a full-scale hot smoke test to evaluate the performance smoke control system including mobile ventilation and smoke discharge equipment in a curtain huge metro transfer station. Results showed that when the smoke control fans were activated, the smoke raised up rapidly and formed an accumulated smoke layer above the net-type ceiling and the velocity on the stairs was not conformed to the Code for Metro Design. Moreover, it is also found the mobile ventilation and smoke discharge equipment would disturb the smoke flow stability. Therefore, the mobile system should be selected as assistant equipment for the fixed smoke control system in the metro station.
Introduction
Currently, the subway construction has obtained an unprecedented development in China. It's reported that 12 new projects will be added into the construction of Beijing subway after getting the reply of the National Development and Reform Commission (NDRC) last year. With the increase of the lines and passenger flow, the safety in subway system operation will be not neglected. Fire can cause tremendous deaths and injuries due to the reason that fire smoke cannot be exhausted in time, which is mainly because the subway station is underground and the personnel density is high [1] . In case of subway fire, the characteristics of buoyancy-driven thermal flow, including the temperature, distribution of hazardous combustion products, the critical velocity are important indexes in evaluation its hazard degree. Therefore, the smoke control performance is a critical issue in evaluating the subway safety.
Be different with the general metro station, the transfer station is the joint of many subway lines, so the smoke control system in metro transfer station is more unique and more complex [2] . As for this, numerous researchers focus their attention on the fire smoke in subway station throughout the world. Hao [3] investigated the effect of the fire intension and the mechanical exhaust smoke volume on the height of smoke on the platform by the scale-model experiments and numerical modeling simulation; Gao Ran [4] analyzed the effect of the domes on the smoke control in subway station by FDS; Yang H [5] used the method of numerical modeling simulation to study the temperature distribution on the platform with different fire source locations; Meng N [6] studied the efficiency of exhausting with different ventilation mode in fire by FDS; Chen F [7] made simulation and analyzed the properties of smoke flow in different fire scenarios. From above we can see that most research on the fire smoke in subway station is conducted by numerical modeling simulation. However, as for the constructed metro station, the full-scale experimental is more convincing.
Experimental Setup and Method

The Configure of Subway Station
The experiment was conducted in a certain huge metro transfer station. As shown in Fig.1 , the transfer station is a three-line transfer station, where the type of the M10 is a double-island, and the M5 is a side platform, and the type of the L2 is a single island and double sides [8] . The experiment was conducted on the platform of M5 with the down direction. The platform is a side platform with about 120m long and 9.2m wide, and the height from decorative ceiling to the floor is about 3.6m and the distance from the ceiling to the roof is about 0.9m. There are 2 smoke prevention partitions that the area of each is all 1800m2. Two ventilation fans are installed at the end of the station and the fans, volume of which is 60 m3/h, are the exhaust fans as well. 
Experimental Method
The experiment is the full-scale hot smoke experiment. Be different with general cold-smoke test, the hot-smoke test can simulate a relative actual fire scenario in buildings by using the controlled smoke source and fire source. In this way, we can more intuitively understand the fire smoke flow and the connected effect of the FAS system and investigate the temperature field distribution by measuring the temperature.
As the Fig.2 shows that the fire simulation device was used as the fire source in the experiment. In this test, the fuel was the 75% ethanol and the smoking material was the smoking cake. The smoke concentration and the velocity were referred to analyze the smoke control performance, which is mainly because the thermocouple was broken during measuring and we ignored the data measured. The smoke concentration is reflected by the CO concentration in this paper. There were two cases in the experiment: one is just operating the fixed exhaust facility in the metro during experiment and the other is just activating the mobile ventilation and exhaust facility and some of the specific information can be seen in the following sections.
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Hot Smoke Test Conditions
Two fire tests have been conducted in this research. In No.1 test, only smoke control system in the metro station was operated. In order to test the smoke control performance in the subway, the L2 cooling water system was closed and the ventilation and air conditioning system was converted into the fire mode during the experiment. The pressure fans located at both ends of the station were inverted and then the fire smoke was exhausted by the range air valve. While in the platform, the exhaust blowers were in the exhaust working condition and then the smoke was exhausted by the railhead air flue, which caused an issue that exhausting smoke was on the platform occurred fire and supplying air naturally on the stairs from platform to the subway hall.
In No.2 test, the mobile ventilation was used and exhaust facilities were operated. The mobile ventilation and exhaust facility is mainly made up with floor type fans. Compared with the fixed ventilation device in the subway, the facility is more flexible and can partial exhaust according to different fire sources and smoke spread. In this case, just operating the mobile ventilation and exhaust facility to evaluate the availability in the subway station.
Result and Discussion
Smoke Propagation in No.1 Test with Smoke Control System Only
In the case, the connected effect of FAS system in the station and the smoke control performance had been tested. The measuring points of CO concentration was located at the place that was 10m distance from fire source and 3m high and the measuring points of velocity was on the stairs. After 1min from igniting, the fire alarm equipment alarmed and the exhaust fans operated at 3min after igniting. The Fig.3 shows the change of CO concentration and we can see that the CO concentration begins to increase at about 25s and to be the maximum, 2ppm, until about 50s, and then fluctuates between 1ppm and 2ppm, which is far less than allowed critical safety concentration in the human body, 50ppm. The reason for the phenomenon is that there is a grilling under the roof of the platform and the accumulated smoke layer was about 1m thickness above the grilling. After activating the fixed exhaust system in the subway, most of the smoke accumulated above the grilling, which caused the place that is 3m high was a no-smoke area. According to the requirement of the Code for Metro Design for the velocity on the stairs during fire in the platform, the velocity on the stairs from platform to the hall should be more 1.5m/s. While the average velocity in this station was only 0.43m/s, although the velocity increased significantly after operating the exhaust fans, which can be seen in the Fig.4 . Therefore, the velocity is not conform to the standard. 
Smoke Propagation in No. 2 Test with the Mobile Ventilation and Exhaust Facility
The availability of the facility in the subway station was mainly tested in this case. The measuring points were at the same place as above and the distance between floor style fans was 5m. The change of CO concentration can be seen from Fig.5 in this case. As the Fig.5 shows that the CO concentration can be measured at about 100s after igniting and then the value is raising continuously and be stable in the range between 40ppm and 50ppm after 400s, which is mainly because the flow direction from the facility is tangent to the direction of the smoke spread. Hence the mobile ventilation and exhaust facility disturbed the smoke flow spread and the Fig.6 also reflects the problem. As we can see from the Fig.6 , the average velocity on the stairs is 3.68m/s, conforming to the standard. 
Conclusion
There are two cases in the experiments: just activating the smoke control system in the subway and just operating the mobile ventilation and exhaust facility. In these two cases, we evaluated the FAS system performance in the subway and the availability of the mobile facility in the subway station, respectively. We found that the connection performance of the FAS system was better and the fire smoke accumulated above the grilling and formed a 1m thickness accumulated smoke layer, which caused the place that was 3m high was basically a no-smoke area. However, the velocity on the stairs was not fitted with the requirement of the Code for Metro Design. While in the case of operating the mobile ventilation facility, the CO connection at the place 3m high was closed to the critical safety value, although the velocity on the stairs was conformed to the standard, which is mainly because the facility is more dwarf and disturbed the smoke flow spread. Therewith, we recommend that the mobile ventilation should be used as assisting tools for the smoke control system in the subway station.
Although we observed and evaluated the FAS system in the metro station in more visual way, the fire location was fixed due to the limitation. What's more, we ignored the effect of the size of the vent on exhausting. Therefore, the further study should be conducted in the method of CFD in order to evaluate the smoke control performance in the subway station more effectively.
